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From: DermottClancyImailto:DWC@DWClancycorp.comJ
Sent: Thursday,
March26,20091:25PM
To: Santiaqo.
Awilda
Subject: ChairmanSchaplro
Dear ChairmanSchaoiro.
My name is DermottClancy. I own and operatea directaccessbrokerdealeron the floorof the New York Stock
Exchange. I representsome of the largestmutualfundsin the country,as do severalof my colleagues.
We respectfully
requesta meetingwith you to discussthe completedestructionof the UnitedStatesmarket
structure.We havewitnessedthisdestructionfrom what one wouldsaywouldbe groundzero.
As the practiiionersrepresenting
t he investor'sinterest,watchingthe exchangesand theirpartners(thebig firms
and banksof Wall Street)take advantageof the public,w e feel that thereis no way we can watchany longer.
The new uptickproposali s very disrespectful
to the intelligence
of your office. I am sure you realizethe millions
and millionsof dollarsat stakeon a dailybasisfor Wall Streetto maintainseveralp ractices.
Justto mentionone:the reimplementation
of the tick rule wouldprotectt he investorbut,unfortunately,
costthe
banksand exchangesmillionsdue to non-executedtransactions.A notherbig problemwith the shortrulethat
very few speakof, is the lack of a tick rule facilitating
a blackbox algorithmfrom readingmy mutualfund'sinterest
and then runningin frontof the customeTinterest,costingthe customermillionsof dollarsper transactions o that
Wall Streetcan profit.Anotherproblemis the buyingof orderflow. Exchangesare very vocalabouttheir
willingnessto buy the orderflowfrom Wall Street.
Keep in mind that the practiceof buyingorderflow has beenvery successfuland the moneygeneratedfromihat
orderflow does not get passedalongto the investor.How,in a millionyears,is sellingorderflow to the highest
bidder,meetinga firm'sfiduciaryresponsibility
of best execution?
Unfortunately,
WallStreet'sdesireto make ihese changeshas,to this point,beenaccommodated
b y the SEC.
Throughthe transitionperiod,therewere committeesof practitioners
p ut in place. Here'san exampleof how
successfulthat committeewas: on one occasion,therewas a vote takenaboutRule 127- fhe Governorsand
flborofficialsof the NYSEvotedroughly50 to zero;definitelyzero, not to removethe rule. The NYSE'sresponse
was that it will take this vote into advisement.Severalm onthslater,the rulewas changed. Theseare only a
handfull of the abuses.
lf you want a knowledgeable
truedescriptionof how we got here,what'swrongwiih it and how to fix it, you would
be very hard pressedto find a bettergroupof individualswhoseonly interestis to protecthiscustomer,than the
group I have compiled.You have to rememberthat Exchangesand largebrokerdealersare partners.
Again,I respectfullyrequest,o n behalfof myselfand severalcolleagueswith hundredsof yearsof combined
experiencewhosesole goal in life,on a professionalbasis,has been to protectt he investor.
Thankyou very much for yourtime.Good luckwithyour new job. I look foMard to hearingfrom you.
-DermottW. Clancy
The DermottW. ClancyCorp.
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